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COMMUNIQUE
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
Vol. 26, No. 1 Missoula, Montana 1968-69 Issue
Shining TV Studio in Operation
A new  television studio is in  oper­
ation on the th ird  floor of the Jo u r­
nalism  Building w here the audito­
rium  form erly was located.
W ork on conversion was begun in 
December and completed in tim e for 
an open house in  early  April. Classes 
w ere taught in  the new  facility spring 
term .
The studio is the first complete 
television laboratory the University 
has had  since the sum m er of 1964 
w hen the “old W omen’s Gym” was 
to rn  down. A tem porary studio for
instruction was pieced together in  
two classrooms on the th ird  floor of 
the J-B uilding.
The prim ary purpose of the studio 
is to tra in  University students for 
professional careers in  television 
news, production, advertising and 
m anagem ent. A ll aspects of b road­
casting except dram atic perform ance 
are  offered in  the compact curriculum  
based heavily on journalism  courses, 
the hum anities and social sciences.
The studio and equipm ent w ill be 
available to o ther departm ents a t the
U niversity to produce video tapes for 
instructional uses. Video tapes also 
w ill be produced for non-com m ercial 
agencies off campus and  for com m er­
cial stations in  the region. P lans call 
for direct lines to  the cable netw ork 
and KGVO-TV in  Missoula.
Students m ay choose betw een a 
bachelor of arts degree in  journalism  
w ith a radio-television concentration 
or a bachelor of a rts  degree in  radio­
television, offered jo in tly  by the 
School of Journalism  and th e  College 
of A rts and Sciences.
Papers Show MIEA Is Oldest Press Association
A journalism  graduate student 
em ptied a cabinet in  her office last 
fall and uncovered records th a t show 
the M ontana Interscholastic Edito­
ria l Assn, is the nation’s oldest sta te­
wide high school press organization.
The records, verified by news a r ti­
cles in  th ree  other sources, state tha t 
the MIEA was founded M ay 14, 1915, 
a t the state university  in Missoula. 
Previously available accounts had in­
dicated the MIEA was established in 
1923.
The Oklahoma Interscholastic Press 
Assn., begun in  1916, has been listed 
as the oldest statew ide high school 
press association.
I t was Cheryl Hutchinson ’66 who 
cleared out the file cabinet w hen she 
moved into J208 to  begin her duties 
as a graduate assistant. A volume 
containing a history of the MIEA in­
cluded this paragraph:
“Origin of the M ontana High School 
Editorial Association dates back to the 
12th Interscholastic track  meet, held 
a t the State U niversity in 1915. Edi­
tors of high school papers w ere in­
vited to attend the m eet and form 
some sort of organization while here. 
R andall C. Gould was elected to the 
presidency of the group.”
The statem ent appears on page 
four of the November, 1931, issue. 
O ther issues of the M ontana High
School Editor contained a year-by­
year history of the organization to 
1931.
A t the second annual meeting, May 
10-12, 1916, the delegates w ere ad­
dressed by D ean A rthur L. Stone, who 
had founded the School of Journalism  
in 1914. His topic: “The High School 
Paper and Its Problem s.”
Stories about the new ly form ed or-
—  30 —
John B. Stone ’23, son of the 
founder of the UM School of Jo u r­
nalism , died Jan . 28, 1969, a t the age 
of 67 in W ashington, D.C. He worked 
for newspapers in  Missoula and B il­
lings before joining the Chicago Post, 
and la ter w ent to W ashington as a 
special reporter for Newsweek m aga­
zine. He is survived by his wife, B er­
tha; two sons, Charles and A rthur of 
San Francisco; and a brother, Em er­
son Stone of Missoula.
•
M arcia L. Patterson ’26 died Jan. 
3, 1968, in a San Jose convalescent 
hospital a t the age of 63. She is su r­
vived by a cousin, Mrs. Em m ett Early 
of San Francisco.
ganization subsequently w ere found 
in  the M ay 13 and May 15, 1915, issues 
of the Missoulian; in  the A pril 30 and 
May 21, 1915, issues of the M ontana 
K aim in; and in  the A pril and May, 
1915, issues of The Quill, official pub­
lication of Sigma Delta Chi.
A t the second annual meeting, these 
officers w ere elected: T h o m a s
Pomdrockway, B utte High School, 
president; Law rence Berg, Missoula 
County High School, vice president, 
and the Journalism  D epartm ent of 
Missoula County High, secretary.
Owing to W orld W ar I, annual con­
ventions of the MIEA w ere discon­
tinued after 1916. They w ere resum ed 
in  1921.
Dean W arren Brier, adviser to 
MIEA since 1962, said credit for es­
tablishing a high school press asso­
ciation a t such an  early  date m ust be 
given to the la te  A rthur L. Stone and 
the M ontana chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi.
“The records show th a t D ean Stone 
and the SDX members organized and 
arranged both the 1915 and 1916 state 
conventions,” he said.
“We had been searching for these 
records for several years,” he said. 
“They probably w ere misplaced when 
the School of Journalism  was moved 
from  Cook H all to the present Jo u r­
nalism  Building in  1937.”
Dean Explains J-School Relationship to Ivaimin
The precise relationship betw een 
the School of Journalism  and the 
University’s student daily new spaper 
is unique among professional schools 
of journalism. For more than  half a 
century, the school and the K aim in 
have worked together, have coopera­
ted and have respected each other, 
but they have led distinctive and 
separate lives.
This fact is repeated daily in  the 
Kaimin masthead, which says: “The 
School of Journalism  utilizes the K ai­
min for practice courses, bu t assumes 
no responsibility and exercises no 
control over policy or content.”
Few people read mastheads, how ­
ever, and some continue to assume— 
and occasionally i n  s i s t—th a t the 
school controls both the policy and 
content of the Kaimin, and assumes 
responsibility for the m aterial in  the 
newspaper. Again, I  state em phatic-
’69 MJR Features 
Article on Chicago
The 12th annual edition of the 
Montana Journalism  Review features 
a 23-page report, “Chicago and the 
Press,” by Prof. N athan B. Blumberg. 
O ther articles and the ir authors in 
the 1969 issue, edited by W arren J. 
Brier, are:
“To Think Anew, To Act Anew,” 
Don Oliver, NBC news correspondent 
and the 1969 Dean Stone Night speak­
er and professional lecturer a t the 
School of Journalism .
“The Small Daily in  1969,” Charles 
E. Hood Jr., assistant in  journalism .
“Newsmen a t the Olympics,” John 
Owen ’51, sports editor of the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer.
“The Underground Press,” Merilee 
Fenger, a m idyear 1968-69 graduate.
“Politicians and the Press,” George 
Remington ’50, editor of the Helena 
Independent Record.
“The A rt of A ttribution,” Robert 
McGiffert, associate professor of jou r­
nalism.
“The Missoula Election Mishmash,” 
Mrs. Penny W agner Wilson, produc­
tion director of the University of 
Montana Radio-TV Studios.
Also included is an eight-page pic­
ture portfolio prepared by Donald C. 
Miller, assistant professor of jou r­
nalism.
A copy of the 60-page issue, largest 
in  history, will be sent on request.
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Excerpts from  a ta lk  given M ay 17 
by Dean W arren J . B rier to the UM 
Council of 50.
ally th a t it does not.
The policy and  content of the K ai­
m in are  “controlled” by a board  w ith­
in the student governm ent and u lti­
m ately are  the responsibility of Cen­
tra l Board, the governing body of the 
student government.
The link betw een the K aim in and 
the journalism  school is one of con­
venience, not necessity. The school 
utilizes the K aim in for th ree  practice 
courses — Advanced News Editing, 
Advanced Reporting and A dvertising 
Sales—and the K aim in offices are  in 
the Journalism  Building.
N either the school nor the new s­
paper is dependent on this arrange­
ment, though it clearly provides ben­
efits for both. The success of our 
graduates in  the professional field is 
one indication of not only the strength  
of the to tal journalism  curriculum  but 
also the m erit of providing these prac­
tice courses in  which students w ork 
under actual deadline pressures.
Some schools of journalism  have 
assumed complete control of the s tu ­
dent new spaper and  direct both its 
policy and its content. O thers have 
divorced them selves entirely  from  the 
student new spaper and no longer u ti­
lize it for practice courses or house 
its offices.
The present faculty does not w ant 
to adopt the first plan. Depending on 
the fu tu re  developm ent of student 
publications, it m ight eventually  be 
forced to disassociate itself entirely  
from the new spaper. We do not a t 
present favor such an  action. We 
seem to be traveling a m iddle ground, 
which has both advantages and dis­
advantages, the form er—I believe— 
outweighing the la tte r a t this particu­
lar time.
There is no prior censorship of the 
Kaimin. The editorials and the col­
um nists are  not re la ted  w ith or in­
fluenced directly by the journalism  
school or its faculty. Decisions are 
made exclusively by the student edi­
tors. Although the editors are  encour­
aged to consult w ith journalism  fac­
u lty  m em bers and frequently  do, 
there is no compulsion to do so. If 
faculty advice is offered, i t  does not 
have to be followed.
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I am  fully  aw are th a t this is not a 
perfect system  (and  I  hasten to add 
th a t a perfect system  has not been 
developed yet and probably never 
w ill). The student new spaper occa­
sionally has been a source of ex ­
trem e frustra tion  to the members of 
the faculty  and adm inistration.
B ut it should be noted th a t student 
new spapers—including those a t the 
high school level—have been a “prob­
lem ” through the years to school and 
university  adm inistrations. And it 
should be noted th a t the K aim in has 
operated w ith only one adm inistra­
tive in terrup tion  since it was founded 
in  1898. . . .
This separation of the student 
new spaper and the journalism  school 
does no t suggest or im ply a lack of 
concern or in terest by the school. We 
long have been em inently proud of 
the fact th a t this university  is the 
sm allest sta te  university  w ith a daily 
student new spaper. And we have 
boasted th a t in  to tal num ber of pages 
published each year the K aim in ranks 
w ith  universities w ith as m uch as five 
tim es the enrollm ent of the U niver­
sity  of M ontana.
Journalism  professors continue to 
be constructive critics of the K aim in 
and enthusiastic defenders of its edi­
torial freedom. They have insisted 
that, if  this university  is to rem ain a 
genuine university, opinions and ideas 
m ust have an outlet and m ust be able 
to vie openly. To suggest otherwise 
would be to refu te  the very  purpose 
of a public university  and the historic 
concept of freedom  of expression. In 
an  era  in which students are  seeking 
and getting additional freedoms and 
added responsibilities, it would be in­
consistent to restric t the editorial 
freedom  of th e ir newspaper. . . .
Journalism Professors Get 
High Marks From Students
Three m em bers of the journalism  
faculty  w ere listed among the top 10 
professors on campus in  “The Book,” 
a compilation of student evaluations 
of UM faculty m em bers published 
last fall.
N athan Blum berg received the 
highest ranking of any professor with 
a ra ting  of excellent by 96 per cent 
of his students.
W arren B rier was ra ted  excellent 
by 80 per cent of his students for the 
seventh highest m ark  on campus, and 
Robert M cGiffert was close behind in 
eighth place w ith  a 78 p er cent ex­
cellent rating.
Three J-Profs 
6Get’ Computer
Three m em bers of the School of 
Journalism  faculty disclosed substan­
tia l errors in the tabulation  of the 
1968 election re tu rns in  Missoula.
And as a resu lt of the subsequent 
court-ordered recount, the outcome of 
the presidential balloting was re ­
versed, totals for other offices were 
revam ped, uncorrectable errors af­
fecting m ore than  1,000 ballots were 
brought to  light, and Missoula County 
election officials w ere pledging grea t­
e r  safeguards in  the fu tu re  to insure 
the integrity  of the county’s new  elec­
tronic, punchcard voting system.
Penny W agner Wilson ’61, KUFM 
production director, started  i t  all 
w hen her reporter’s curiosity led her 
to check the com puter “prin tou t” of 
re tu rns from  h er home precinct, one 
of 36 (out of 51 in  the county) tha t 
used the IBM punchcard voting sys­
tem.
To Mrs. Wilson’s surprise, the tra ­
ditionally Republican district had fa­
vored H ubert Hum phrey over R ichard 
N ixon by m ore th an  th ree  to  one, 
although it had retu rned  overw helm ­
ing m ajorities for GOP candidates for 
a ll o ther offices.
She called the oddity to the a tten ­
tion of tw o colleagues, Associate Prof. 
Philip  J . Hess and Associate Prof. 
R obert C. McGiffert.
The th ree  w ent through the re tu rns 
precinct by precinct and found th a t in 
m ore than  half the districts the party  
vote for presidential electors was al­
m ost exactly the reverse of the vote 
for Congress and state offices.
A t the Missoula County Courthouse, 
a check of re tu rns from  the 1960 and 
1964 presidential elections tended to 
confirm  th e ir suspicions.
Hess, M cGiffert and Mrs. Wilson 
took the evidence to  the county clerk 
and the county commissioners, who 
w ere about to  m eet as the Board of 
Canvassers to begin an official can­
vass of the vote. W hen the board w ent 
ahead w ith  the canvass anyway, the 
th ree  offered the story to campus and 
commercial news outlets.
The publicity stopped the canvass, 
and later, during a recount, other 
discrepancies w ere found. Nonethe­
less, about 1,100 invalid ballots in all 
w ere included in  the final ta lly  and 
are  in the official record.
The changes in  the totals did not 
affect the election results, bu t the 
electors of Missoula now know th a t 
President R ichard Nixon did not lose 
the ir county by 190 votes. He carried 
it by 1,317. I t  is thought.
Some Short Takes 
Of J-School Action
Joe Engle, a lunar-m odule pilot in  
the U.S. space-flight program , spoke 
a t UM in a tw o-day visit sponsored 
by the J-School and the Public E xer­
cises Committee. Engle, an A ir Force 
major, was one of 19 astronauts se­
lected in  1966 by the N ational Aero­
nautics and Space Adm inistration.
L orretta  Lynde Breslin ’67, Cheryl 
H utchinson ’66 and Penny W agner 
Wilson ’61 w ere m em bers of a panel 
on the visual im pact of communica­
tion a t the W omen of the Press P arty  
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi last 
fall.
The first in  a series of annual sem i­
nars for M ontana new spaper editors 
and reporters was held May 10 a t the 
University. The one-day Saturday 
session provided a refresher course 
in new spaper w riting, editing and 
layout. M ontana broadcasters gath­
ered a t UM in A pril for the second 
annual Connie C raney Broadcast 
Seminar.
G aylord T. G uenin ’62, Sunday edi­
to r of the Missoulian, was the keynote 
speaker a t the 19th annual fa ll con­
ference of the M ontana Interscholastic 
Editorial Assn. A to tal of 408 high 
school journalists attended.
Charles Johnson and  Nedra Bayne, 
juniors in  the School of Journalism , 
w ere among 20 national w inners of 
the first Sears Congressional In te rn ­
ships, open to students in  the 56 
accredited schools and departm ents 
of journalism . Each w ill receive a 
$1,250 stipend and w ill be appointed 
to the staff of a United States con­
gressm an for nex t w inter quarter.
Miles Romney Sr., who published 
the W estern News a t Ham ilton from  
1893 to 1930, was installed as the 14th 
m em ber of the M ontana Newspaper 
H all of Fam e a t the annual Dean 
Stone Night program . Romney’s pho­
tograph, presented by his son, Miles 
Romney J r . ’22, was installed in  the 
Hall of Fam e case a t the school.
Patricia Carbine, executive editor 
of Look Magazine, was M atrix  Honor 
Table speaker A pril 27. Carla W etz- 
steon Beck ’55 was mistress of cere­
monies.
M ark Thompson ’69 interned on a 
New York magazine last sum m er as 
a recipient of a g rant from  the M aga­
zine Publishers Assn, and cooperating 
magazines.
Oliver Blames 
Media in Talk
The news m edia are  responsible for 
m any of the social problem s facing 
the nation, NBC news correspondent 
Don Oliver ’58 said a t the annual 
D ean Stone Night banquet in  April.
Because of the failure of the news 
media, Oliver said, the m ajority  of 
w hite Am ericans do not understand 
the circum stances of the nation’s 
blacks and of its poor.
Journalists have a responsibility to 
give equal trea tm en t to  persons w ith 
unpopular causes—including those 
considered m ilitants, he said.
The attitudes of M ontanans and 
other W esterners, Oliver said, have 
not changed enough to  m eet today’s 
needs.
“W esterners are doing little  to con­
tribu te  the compassion and involve­
m ent necessary to solve the nation’s 
complex social problem s,” he said.
A w ards and scholarships totaling 
$2,900 w ere given to  18 journalism  
and radio-television students a t the 
banquet.
Recipients of aw ards for outstand­
ing perform ance and potential were:
Cable Television Educational TV 
Award, $250—Edw ard Folkwein; Olaf 
J . Bue M emorial Award, $50—Gary 
Langley; M ontana Stockgrowers Assn. 
Award, $100—S t  e v  e Gunderson; 
G reat Falls Newspaper Guild S truck- 
m an A w ard, $100—M arilyn Pelo; 
Dean Stone A w ards from  M ontana 
Press Assn., $150 each—Tim Sm ith 
and Jam es Keyser.
Guy Mooney Award, $250—Connie 
Revell; Lee Newspapers of M ontana 
Award, $300—K en Robertson; Mel­
vin and M yrtle Lord A w ard, $300— 
Janice Davis; M inneapolis T ribune 
Award, $400—Charles Johnson.
Billings A dvertising and Sales Assn. 
Award, $450—K aren Peck Olson; 
M ontana Journalism  Faculty  Awards, 
$100 each—N edra Bayne and Jam es 
Grady; F red  G raff M emorial Awards, 
$100 each—Louise Fenner and F rank  
Greco; Donald R. Durgin M emorial 
Plaque—Laurence Nash.
B arbara Richey was nam ed out­
standing wom an graduate by  Theta 
Sigma P hi and Daniel Vichorek was 
selected as outstanding m ale gradu­
a te  by Sigma Delta Chi. P rin te r A r- 
vid Lundin was aw arded the SDX 
Plaque for service to  the M ontana 
Kaimin.
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The Early Years
Ed Rosendorf ex ’18, retired  sports 
editor for the San Francisco Chron­
icle, visited the J-School in  July. He 
worked for the Missoulian in  1918, 
before leaving for San Francisco.
Clarence K. S treit ’19, president of 
Federal Union, Inc., and editor of 
Freedom & Union magazine, was pre­
sented the first $7,500 aw ard of the 
Estes Kefauver Union of the Free last 
November. The aw ard, given by the 
Meeman Foundation, honors “the per­
son who has best served the cause of 
democracy by effective efforts to 
bring about the union of self-govern­
ing peoples of the world.”
Agnes B. Troeger ’23 retired  in 1967 
after 23 years in  the export depart­
m ent of the in ternational division of 
Allis-Chalm ers in  Milwaukee. She 
plans to travel after recovering from  
injuries received when she was caught 
between the bum pers of two cars.
Fred J . M artin ’25, publisher of the 
P ark  County News in Livingston, re­
ceived the first “Certificate of Rec­
ognition” presented by the Pacific 
N orthwest T ravel Assn, for prom o­
tion of tourism.
Ossian MacKenzie ’28, dean of the 
College of Business A dm inistration a t 
Pennsylvania S tate University, has 
been re-elected national president of 
Beta Gamma Sigma, bus ad scholastic 
society. He is co-author of “Corre­
spondence Instruction in  the United 
States,” published by M cGraw-Hill 
as p a rt of the Carnegie Series in  
American Education.
The Thirties
John  K. Rankin ’30 is a m anager of 
production for G reat A m erican In ­
surance Co. in  San Francisco. He 
lives in San Mateo and has th ree 
m arried daughters and two grand­
children.
Thomas E. Mooney ’32 was ap­
pointed director of operations for the 
Montana Automobile Assn, in  A pril 
a fter serving as chief clerk of the 
House of Representatives during the 
1969 legislative session.
H arry L. Billings ’33, editor of the 
weekly People’s Voice in  Helena, re­
signed last fall a fter 22 years with 
the paper—20 as editor. He and 
Gretchen are living near Thompson 
Falls. “A fter trying for years to save 
the world,” he said, “I’ve finally  de­
cided tha t maybe the w orld doesn’t 
w ant to be saved.”
Colin W. Raff ’35, a vice president 
of Montana Pow er Co., was named
W i t h  Grads  
A f i e l d
president-elect of the U niversity of 
M ontana A lum ni Assn, a fte r a m onth­
long m ail ballot election. He w ill be 
president during the 1970-71 fiscal 
year.
Betty P ark er Crookes ’36, w om an’s 
news w riter for the Lake Forest and 
Lake B luff (111.) Lam plighter of the 
Hollister newspapers, w rites th a t her 
husband, Spencer, is executive direc­
to r of the Illinois C hildren’s Home 
and Aid Society in  Chicago. They 
have a m arried  daughter studying a r t 
in G erm any and th ree  sons: Joe a t 
the U niversity of W ashington, Chris 
and Dan a t home in Northfield, 111.
W ayne Laine ’38 of W alnut Creek, 
Calif., received word last November 
th a t son Kevin died of injuries re ­
ceived in  action in  Vietnam.
John  A. Forssen ’38, publications 
adviser a t Hellgate High School in  
Missoula, was elected president of the 
M ontana Association of Journalism  
Directors a t the annual MIEA m eet­
ing last fall.
The Forties
W illiam J . Nash ’40 has been pro­
m oted from  publications consultant to 
public relations supervisor of Pan  
A m erican Petroleum  Corp. in Tulsa, 
Okla.
Dorothy Dyer Ege ’41 and husband 
Robert stopped a t the J-School last 
August on th e ir re tu rn  from  St. Ig-
Dorothy Johnson 
Strikes Yet Again
Dorothy M. Johnson, a m em ber of 
the journalism  faculty  from  1954 
through 1967, has sold a th ird  story 
to the movies. The short story, “A 
M an Called Horse,” first appeared in  
Collier’s and w ill be on m ovie screens 
soon. H er other stories m ade into mo­
vies were “The H anging Tree” and 
“The M an Who Shot L iberty  V al­
ance.” She also has a new  book out, 
“W arrior for a Lost Nation,” a biog­
raphy  of S itting Bull (W estm inster 
Press, $3.95). D orothy is living in 
Missoula.
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natius w here they w ere doing re­
search for a story. They have four 
children: Dennis, who was w ith them, 
Tana, A lan and  Jam es.
K en K izer ’41, in the P urdue Uni­
versity  News Service, represented UM 
a t P u rdue’s Founders Day ceremonies 
in  May.
Clary K aufm an Cory ’43 w rites a 
w eekly column for the G reat Falls 
Leader and w ith  h er husband, H ar­
lan, is co-ow ner of Cory’s P a in t Store. 
D aughter Nancy is a sophomore in 
the UM J-School and M arcia a high 
school senior. Son P au l is in  the 
eighth grade.
Ray W. Fenton ’43, director of P ub­
lic Relations Associates in  G reat Falls, 
edited tw o aw ard-w inning publica­
tions in  1968. The M ontana R ural 
Electric News m agazine received two 
national aw ards from  the N ational 
E lectric Cooperative E ditorial Assn, 
and  the Cascade Soil and  W ater Con­
servation  D istrict N ew sletter won 
statew ide honors.
Aline Mosby ’43 was transferred  
from  New York to Prague and Vienna 
by the U PI last Septem ber.
Ann Conger ’43, reporter for the 
Helena Independent Record, sub­
m itted the w inning name— “The Pony 
Express”—for the new spaper office of 
the new  Fron tier S treet in the Mon­
tana  H istorical Society.
Dorothy Rochon Powers ’43, feature 
w riter and colum nist for the Spokes­
m an-Review, was one of two featured 
speakers a t the Silver Reunion din­
n er of the class of ’43 during the UM 
Homecoming last October.
M arion Badgley Osborne ’47 writes 
th a t husband John  now has an ac­
counting office in  Cut Bank. They 
have four children: Sue 18, Genie 17, 
P a t 15 and John  4.
Shag M iller ’47, president and gen­
eral m anager of KBOW in Butte, was 
cited by the AP Radio and Television 
Assn, for his station’s outstanding 
contributions to the news service in 
1968. The aw ard was one of 23 pre­
sented nationally by APRTA.
Jack  E. F isher ’48, political w riter 
for the Spokesman-Review, was 
elected president of the Capital Cor­
respondents’ Assn.
John  M acKay ’49 is working on the 
w ire desk for the Idaho Falls Post 
Register.
W alter R. Larson ’49, form er pub­
lisher of the Missoula Times, had to 
take the paper back from  its pu r­
chasers and then  suspended publica­
tion in  April.
Bill Far den ’49, publisher of F ish­
ing & H unting News for 15 years, 
reports he now has eight editions 
covering 11 w estern states w ith a 
paid circulation of 130,000. He and 
Carole live in  Seattle.
The Fifties
Thomas E. Roberts ’50 has been 
transferred  from  W ashington, D.C., to 
Louisville, Ky., to handle press re la ­
tions for G eneral E lectric’s Hotpoint 
Appliance Group.
John Owen ’51, sports editor of the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer, was hon­
ored by selection of one of his columns 
on the Olympics in  Mexico City for 
“Best Sports Stories— 1969,” annual 
anthology published by E. P . Dutton 
and Co. It is the th ird  tim e in  the 
past four years th a t one of his col­
umns has been selected.
Leonard Derby ’51, photo-compos­
itor for the Kalispell Daily In te r Lake, 
is teaching part-tim e a t F lathead 
Community College.
Robert E. Crennen ’51 was ap­
pointed Southwest division m anager 
for U PI w ith headquarters in  Dallas. 
He had been Pacific division business 
m anager in  San Francisco.
M arvin M cArthur ’51 left K aiser 
Gypsum and is account executive for 
the Robert Ebey Company, Inc., an 
advertising and public relations firm  
in Menlo Park, Calif.
George K raus ’51 of San Francisco 
is au thor of “High Road to Prom on­
tory,” a book about the building of 
the w estern portion of the transcon­
tinental railroad which was published 
May 10 by A m erican West Publishing 
Co. in Palo Alto, Calif.
Don G raff ’51 has been promoted 
to managing editor of the Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.
A1 Cochrane ’51, USAF lieutenant 
colonel, was transferred  from  Viet­
nam  to Belgium to take over the news 
media liaison branch for SHAPE. His 
wife, Garene, and sons Mike 15, Jeff 
12 and John  2 accompanied him.
Robert L. Jordan ’51, assistant m an­
ager of California Forest Protective 
Assn, in  Sacram ento, is a legislative 
advocate specializing in land use 
problems, tim ber and tim berland 
taxation, w ater quality, a ir  quality 
and environm ental quality.
John T. Suchy ’51, s taff assistant 
in  the director’s office of the Argonne 
National Laboratory in  Argonne, 111., 
recently contributed several articles 
to Funk and W agnalls S tandard  Ref­
erence Encyclopedia. He also reor­
ganized all m ateria l relating  to 
atomic energy.
Richard L. Sm ith ’52 is account 
m anager for the Erie Savage Co., 
an advertising-m arketing-public re la­
tions firm  in Minneapolis.
Law rence F. W ilkinson ’53, m edi­
cal sales representative fo r Mead 
Johnson Laboratories in  G reat Falls, 
observed on a recent J-School visit 
th a t he had  m ade the first survey for
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setting up radio-television a t UM. He 
and Erm a have th ree  adopted chil­
dren: Jam es R obert 14, David Jeffrey  
2 and Diane Joy  1.
Thomas R. Needham ’55, education 
specialist for X erox Corp. in  A lbu­
querque, N.M., was prom oted to te r­
rito ry  team  leader for the A lbuquer­
que branch of Xerox. Wife Arlene 
attends the U niversity of New M ex­
ico. Children: B arbara 13, Jam ie 11 
and L aurel and Linda 9.
M uriel Griffin Daniels ’55 is as­
sistant to the editor of extension pub­
lications a t the U niversity of Wis­
consin w here she is a graduate stu­
dent.
A rthur M. M athison ’55, a m ajor in 
the USAF, was reassigned from  G er­
m any to the A ir Force office of infor­
m ation a t the Pentagon as deputy 
chief of the in ternal media branch. 
He was aw arded the A ir Force com­
m endation m edal (first oak leaf clus­
ter) for services as an inform ation 
staff officer and in  New York ac­
cepted the Silver Anvil aw ard from 
the Public Relations Society of Am er­
ica on behalf of the U.S. A ir Forces 
in  Europe. He and wife Billie live in 
Fairfax, Va.
Daniel R. Zenk ’55 is an  A rm y m a­
jo r stationed a t the Pentagon and 
assigned to the news branch, public 
inform ation division, office of the 
A rm y chief of inform ation. He lives 
in  Arlington, Va.
Kim  Form an ’56, public relations 
representative in  Seattle for the G reat 
N orthern Railway, was re-elected for 
a second term  as secretary  of the 
W e s t e r n  W ashington professional 
SDX chapter.
J . D. Coleman ’56, U.S. A rm y major, 
left the Defense Inform ation School a t 
F t. Benjam in H arrison in Indiana for 
another tour in  Vietnam.
Jam es G raff ’57 has opened his own 
agency, W est Advertising, in Billings. 
He, Louise, Heidi 6, H eather 4, and 
C rystal 3, m ade the move from  Hel­
ena in  December.
Tom O’Hanlon ’57 is a lecturer in 
journalism  a t Lethbridge Jun io r Col­
lege in  A lberta.
Je rry  R. Hayes ’57 left the Lewiston
COMMUNIQUE
(Idaho) M orning Tribune to join the 
Lindsay-Schaub Group as classified 
and national advertising m anager at 
the M etro-East Jou rna l in  East St. 
Louis. He and Elcey live in  Casey- 
ville, 111.
F arre ll Coffman Stew art ’57 w rites 
from  h er Billings home th a t she and 
Robert now  have two boys and two 
girls: Todd Coffman, born Oct. 5, 
Robbie 10, Leslie 8, and Jennie  7.
Norma B eatty  Ashby ’57, hostess 
and producer of KRTV’s “Today in  
M ontana” show in G reat Falls, re ­
ceived for the fifth  tim e the M ontana 
TV Program  of the Y ear aw ard. She 
is president of the Big Sky chapter of 
A m erican Women in Radio and Tele­
vision and national m em ber services 
chairm an of the AWRT.
John G. Bansch ’57 visited the J -  
School in  July. He has been pro­
moted to sports editor of the Indian­
apolis Star.
Francis X. Crepeau ’58, foreign 
news desk editor for the Associated 
Press in New York, was transferred  
in August, 1968, to the F rankfurt-Sud , 
West G erm any office for th ree years. 
His wife and son accompanied him. 
He subsequently was honored by be­
ing ordered out of Czechoslovakia.
Jack  Vogel ’58, director of public 
relations for the Oregon Education 
Assn., was elected national vice presi­
dent of the N ational School Public 
Relations Assn. He and Sharon live 
in  Beaverton, Ore.
Tom La w in ’58 edits a 16-page 
weekly en tertainm ent supplem ent to 
the Eau Claire (Wis.) Leader. He also 
looks after a 280-acre farm , on which 
he planted 23,000 trees last year. The 
Lawins have three children.
Don Oliver ’58, 1969 professional 
lecturer and Dean Stone Night speak­
er a t UM, has been transferred  from  
Cleveland to Los Angeles as NBC 
news correspondent.
Ronald Richards ’59 is the adm inis­
tra tive  assistant to Gov. Forrest An­
derson.
John  P. Fought ’59 M.A., lecturer 
in  the departm ent of journalism  at 
Southern Illinois University, resigned 
to devote full tim e to his doctoral 
studies. He and Joanne have three 
children: John, Je ff and Jason.
Duane E. Stallm an ’59 left the L u­
theran  Life Insurance Co. in  Ju ly  to 
w ork for the Connecticut M utual In ­
surance Co. a t Rockford, 111., as a 
special representative and brokerage 
m anager. “My journalism  train ing has 
helped over and over in communica­
tion—the key to selling,” he wrote.
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Ruth Jam es Towe ’60 and husband 
Thomas have adopted Jam es Thomas, 
born Oct. 17. Ruth helps Tom in his 
Billings law  office.
John V. Honey Jr. ’61 has been 
named senior re ta il sales m anager in 
the Spokane district of A m erican Oil 
Co. He and Nina Sue and the ir two 
sons live in  Vancouver, Wash.
Gale Z. Bram m er ’61, publisher of 
the Arco (Idaho) Advertiser, was 
elected president of the Idaho Press 
Assn, for 1969-70.
Rolf Olson ’61 (M.A. ’64) resigned 
as managing editor of the Bozeman 
Chronicle in  Septem ber to become an 
instructor in English a t MSU in Boze­
man.
F rank E. W alsh ’62 is inform ation 
supervisor for the American Tele­
phone & Telegraph Co. in San F ran ­
cisco. He and his fam ily live in  Palo 
Alto.
John J. Schulz ’62, captain in the 
U.S. A ir Force, was decorated w ith 
the Vietnamese Cross of G allantry 
for outstanding service to the Viet­
namese arm ed forces in  ceremonies 
a t Lakenheath RAF Station in  Eng­
land, where he now is stationed. He 
also holds 15 Air Medals. Wife Linda 
and daughter Melinda Marie are with 
him.
Marie Stephenson ’62, reporter for 
the Albuquerque Journal, and John 
C. Attmore were m arried June 14, 
1968, and are living in  Albuquerque.
Je rry  Holiday ’62 resigned as a re ­
porter on the Brem erton Sun in Au­
gust to rejoin the M arine Corps. He 
and Ann Wolford, University of 
W ashington graduate, w ere m arried 
Sept. 1.
Douglas Kienitz ’62 was transferred  
last October from Cheyenne, Wyo., to 
Grand Rapids, Mich., as correspond­
ent for the Associated Press.
Lyle E. H arris ’62 (M.A. ’67) left 
the National Observer to join the staff 
of the Prince Georges County (Md.) 
Sentinel. He then joined the financial 
staff of the W ashington Evening S tar 
early this year. He also is a Ph.D. 
candidate in  American Studies a t the 
U niversity of M aryland.
Jane t Trask Cox ’63, w riter and 
editor for McCall’s Piece Goods Yarn 
and Notion M erchandiser, now has 
Adam, born A pril 9, 1968, in Billings, 
where she and Leslie moved from 
New York City.
Suzanne Lintz Ives ’63 is director 
of communications for the Funtastic 
Toy Co. in  A lexandria, Va.
Judith  Lynn Franklin  Spannagel ’63
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is co-founder of !, a promotion and 
public relations agency in Billings. 
She and Robert are parents of Zach­
ary  Robert, born Nov. 14.
Edw ard Nicholls ’64 and M aries 
Larson Nicholls ’64, reported th a t Lisa 
Jule, born Feb. 24 in  Seattle, has 
joined B rent 1. Ed has been tran s­
ferred  by A P from  Seattle to H unt­
ington, W.Va.
Jam es Oset ’64, copy editor for the 
Wisconsin S tate Journal, and  wife 
K aren visited the J-School in August. 
They live in  Monona, Wis.
W ayne Baldwin ’64 R-TV is oper­
ations director for KCRL-TV in Reno, 
Nev.
Robert Goligoski ’64 (M.A. ’65), 
feature w riter for the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press and Dispatch, was aw arded a 
fellowship by the W ashington Jo u r­
nalism  C enter and began his studies 
in the nation’s capital in  February.
Joe Holly ’65 left the Idaho Falls 
Post Register and is a photographer 
for the San Diego Tribune.
Patric ia  L. Rose ’65 and Je rry  W. 
Hillis were m arried M arch 22 in Se­
attle. P a t continues as editor of the 
W ashington M otorist in Seattle.
Joseph Hoppel ’65 has been w ork­
ing on the D enver Post copy desk 
since December, 1967, and reports h e ’s 
“still enjoying life (single, th a t is).”
Vicky B urkart Roda ’65 and hus­
band John  have moved from  Boze­
m an to Reno, Nev., w here he is em ­
ployed by the Soil Conservation Serv­
ice.
Ross C arletta ’65, back from  V iet­
nam, is a general assignm ent reporter 
for the Billings Gazette.
Daniel J . Foley ’65 joined the Lee 
Newspapers S tate B ureau in Helena 
last July. He and Lela have two chil­
dren: Christopher, alm ost 3, and
Brigette 1%.
Jane  Totman Lord ’65 has moved to 
Sula w ith husband Dick and is “doing 
an occasional free-lance new spaper 
story.”
Toby M ontgomerie Law rence ’65 
and Sally N eath Lawrence ’65 were 
J-School visitors in  December. Toby 
was prom oted to assistant office m an­
ager and an account executive for 
Robert D. W atson Advertising Ltd. in
COMMUNIQUE
Calgary. He is “Mr. Pacific” in  all 
Pacific advertising which carries a 
w estern them e. Sally is production 
assistant for the Calgary and Region 
Educational Television.
Les Gapay ’65, reporter for the 
Sacram ento Bee, was aw arded a fel­
lowship to the W ashington Jo u rn a l­
ism Center in  W ashington, D.C. He 
began his studies in  February . He and 
Sheila now have Jenn ifer Sue, bom  
Aug. 14, 1968.
B renda Brophy ’65 and Charles P a- 
lagi w ere m arried June  29, 1968, in 
B utte, w here they  are  m aking their 
home. She resigned as women’s editor 
of the M ontana S tandard.
M ary Ellen M yrene ’65 was tran s­
ferred  in  A pril from Seattle to  New 
York City by the A P and assigned to 
the Task Force on Youth.
J im  Crane ’65, was prom oted from 
M issoulian farm  editor to running  the 
city desk. He and K aren becam e p a r­
ents of th e ir first child, Paige Louise, 
on M arch 8.
Dean Baker ’65 and M ary Louder- 
back B aker ’65 are  in Newberg, Ore., 
w here D ean is editor of the Newberg 
Graphic, offset weekly. They are par­
ents of Alison Erin, born Feb. 7 in 
McMinnville. D ean will be a teach­
ing assistant in  the U niversity of O re­
gon J-School next fall.
Georgia Diane S tratas ’66 left the 
Toronto Telegram  in Canada to be­
come editor and w riter for Monticello 
College in  Alton, 111. She la ter joined 
the U PI bureau in  St. Louis.
Patric ia  Kennedy Sm ith ’66 is 
teaching high school in Simms.
Ed M endel ’66 resigned from  the 
G reat Falls T ribune news staff to 
begin graduate study in political sci­
ence a t the U niversity of Arizona.
Raymond Dominick ’66 has been 
prom oted from  associate editor to 
m anaging editor of the Wood & Wood 
P r o d u c t s  Reference D ata/B uying 
Guide of the Vance Publishing Corp. 
in  Chicago.
Alice N. Fussell ’66 resigned from 
the Anaconda S tandard  and is w ork­
ing for the University of Minnesota 
News Service on a N ational Science 
Foundation science-w riting assistant- 
ship while studying tow ard a m aster’s 
degree.
Bruce Blahnik ’66 R-TV, first lieu­
tenan t in  the F irst M arine A ircraft 
Wing in Vietnam, was aw arded the 
A ir M edal last October.
Todd A. Brandoff ’66, U.S. Army 
captain, visited J-School classes in 
M arch. He has recovered from  wounds 
suffered in Vietnam  and is stationed 
a t Fort Lewis, Wash.
David Michael Rorvik ’66 resigned 
as a science and  medicine reporter for 
Time magazine to devote full tim e to 
free-lance w riting. His articles have
appeared in  or are scheduled for 
Esquire (cover story), New York, 
Avant Garde, McCalls, A tlantic, Look 
and others. He lives in  New York 
City.
Ron Bradshaw  ’67 R-TV has been 
assigned to the Arm ed Forces Korea 
Network radio and television opera­
tion in Seoul as a television producer- 
. director.
Joe W ard ’67, reporter for the 
Louisville C ourier-Journal, and Suz­
anne are parents of Senlin Elizabeth, 
born Oct. 22.
John T. Edwards ’67, A ir Force 
second lieutenant, is enrolled in  the 
public relations graduate program  a t 
Boston University.
Judith  M. Duffey ’67 and B arry 
Jenkins were m arried in  Seattle Oct. 
19. They planned to live in  Victoria, 
B.C. Before h er m arriage, Ju d y  was 
a reporter for the M ontana S tandard.
Stanley J . Stohr ’67, first lieutenant 
in the A rm y Ordnance Corps, left Ft. 
Hood for Qui Nhon, Vietnam, in  July, 
1968. He was m arried to Pam  Mac­
Donald June  15, 1968, a t Inspiration, 
Ariz.
Gene Speelman ’67 resigned as 
sports editor of the M ontana S tandard 
last Ju ly  to re tu rn  tem porarily  to the 
fam ily bee business.
Jo A nn H acker ’67 received m en­
tion in the AP Log of Sept. 8-15, 1968, 
for her story about love-bead sales 
enriching Navajos. A form er reporter 
for the Missoulian, she is w ith  the 
AP in Salt Lake City.
K ay M orton ’67 and G erald L. Ask- 
evold w ere m arried  in  Kalispell in 
August. They are in  Palo Alto, Calif., 
where he is a doctoral candidate a t 
Stanford and she is a secretary  in  the 
philosophy departm ent.
Roger B arber ’67 resigned last Au­
gust as news editor of the W estern
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News in  Libby to en ter the UM law 
school.
Carl A. G idlund ’67 (M.A. ’67) is 
an  inform ation officer in  the Office 
of Em ergency Planning, Executive 
Office of the President, in  W ashing­
ton, D.C.
Jan e  Stahl M acCarter ’67 is a tech­
nical w riter for Control D ata Corp., 
a com puter m anufacturer. She and 
Don live in  St. Paul, Minn.
Lois G ray M annakee ’67 is in  New 
York City w orking for a scientific 
research consultant.
M ark Satre ’67 left the Spokesm an- 
Review to become public relations di­
rector for W estern Electric’s W ash­
ington and N orthern  Idaho area. He 
and Carol A nn live in  Seattle.
Daniel W ebber ’67, still in  the 
Army, is recuperating  from  an  arm  
wound received in Vietnam  in Ja n u ­
ary.
Class of ’68
Seven 1968 graduates are  on new s­
papers: B ennett Hansen (editor, Peo­
ple’s Voice in  H elena a fte r a stin t 
w ith Los Angeles A P), M argaret La- 
vold (w ire editor, copy desk, Spokes­
m an-R eview ), M arjorie Nichols (par­
liam entary  correspondent, O ttaw a 
Journal), Lynn Stetler Schwanke 
(reporter, M issoulian), Georgianna 
Hall Taylor (reporter, M issoulian),
M argaret Peterson W ilhelm (society 
editor, M issoulian) and M arcia W il­
liam s Lee (reporter, M ontana S tand­
ard  in  B utte).
W ire services took R ichard Buholz 
R-TV (AP, D etroit) and Theresa 
M acM illan (AP, P ortland).
In  advertising are  John  DeW ildt 
(business-m anager trainee, J . C. P en ­
ney in  Santa Rosa, Calif.), Doug 
M oher (trainee, advertising depart­
ment, G rand and Toy Ltd., Toronto, 
C anada) and Jam es W ells (adver­
tising departm ent, Sears in Seattle).
In  public inform ation or public re ­
lations are  K atherine H arstad  (w rit-  
e r/ed ito r, Professional Engineer of 
Colorado in  D enver), G ary Kimble 
(back from  Vietnam —'technical w rit­
er, Boeing in  Seattle), Sara Ann King 
(technical w riter, Bank of California 
in  San Francisco), Susan Lathrop 
K irkpatrick  (Inform ation O f f i c e ,  
M ontana Tech in  B utte) and  Susan 
Law renz (public relations assistant, 
Arm strong College in  B e r k e l e y ,  
Calif.).
In  m ilitary  services a re  Vern Lee 
Argo R-TV (A ir Force), R ichard 
Foote (Arm y, V ietnam ), Eric Hansen 
(Arm y, V ietnam ), Rodney O ttenbreit 
(A rm y), George Peck R-TV (A ir 
Force), Ronald P ierre  (he and Janice 
are  parents of Leigh Ann, born Aug. 
5 a t Biloxi A ir Force Base, Miss.) and 
Boyd V ander Houwen (A rm y).
In  graduate study are  Jan e t M aurer 
Doty (journalism , U niversity of O re­
gon), Leon P inski (journalism , UM) 
and Donald W right (English, UM).
A nita W ilford is a secretary  in  the 
president’s office a t UM. Jud ith  
Broeder Phipps travels w ith h er hus­
band. M erilee Fenger, a fte r a six- 
m onth extensive reading program , 
headed for M ontreal to w ork for a 
newspaper.
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Return to Communique9 School of Journalism
NATHAN B. BLUMBERG, enjoy­
ing his first year out of the dean’s 
chair, saw  a condensed version of his 
article in  the 1968 M ontana Jou rna l­
ism Review used as the cover article 
in  the Ju ly  12 issue of Commonweal 
and reprin ted  in  en tire ty  by the 
American Oxonian. He addressed the 
opening session of the Association for 
Education in  Journalism  convention 
in  Lawrence, Kan., and then  w ent to 
Chicago where he covered the “a lte r­
native convention” and subsequently 
wrote “Chicago and the Press.” He 
served as chairm an of the accrediting 
committee of ACEJ again and led the 
visitation team  a t the U niversity of 
Michigan. He is the new  national 
president of K appa Tau Alpha, elected 
by the advisers of campus chapters.
WARREN BRIER is the au thor of 
two books published this year. “The 
Frigh tfu l Punishm ent,” published by 
the University of M ontana Press, de­
scribes the six  “great glove fights” in 
pioneer M ontana. “W riting for News­
papers and News Service” was pub­
lished by Funk & Wagnalls. Coauthor 
is Howard C. Heyn, longtime night 
editor of the Los Angeles B ureau of 
the Associated Press. A rticles by Dean 
B rier appeared in The M asthead 
(W inter), The W riter (June) and the 
National Observer (Nov. 18, 1968). 
A nother article is scheduled to appear 
in  M ontana—-The Magazine of W est­
ern History.
ED DUGAN survived w hat he calls 
the year of m ini-skirts and m ini­
checks. Everything was m ini except 
the w inter, he says; blizzard of ’87 
was child’s play! “Several days of 
Cooring in  Phoenix helped,” Dugan 
quaffed (See M cGiffert in  M ontana 
Journalism  Review piece). Ed is “off” 
this sum m er and plans to m ake a trip  
to Mecca and hook a few Democratic
The Facul ty
golf balls out a t his Tory em porium  
on the banks of the B itterroot.
PH IL IP  HESS was busy w ith  the 
new  television studio this year. The 
first m ajor production video taped in 
the rem odeled quarters was an hour- 
long varie ty  show to be shown on TV 
stations in  M ontana and the N orth­
w est during the sum m er. He also is 
pleased w ith the new  gold carpet in 
his office.
CHARLES E. HOOD JR., ’61, is 
author of “Ten Years A fter Anaconda 
Got Out: News and Views Improve 
in  M ontana’s Lee Papers,” lead article 
in  the May 31 Editor & Publisher. He 
taught cu rren t affairs and supervised 
K aim in ad salesm en while earning a 
m aster of arts degree in journalism  
this year. His thesis was a biography 
of A. B. G uthrie J r . He w ill rem ain 
for the 1969-70 year as an instructor 
in  journalism . Biggest ex tra -cu rricu ­
la r news of the year was the a rriva l 
of B rian Randolph, num ber two son, 
last November.
ROBERT M cGIFFERT completed a 
tex t on copyreading and is looking 
for a publisher. He w rote stories for 
the Sunday trave l section of the 
W ashington Post and spoke a t the 
School of Journalism ’s first annual 
sem inar for M ontana new sm en and 
a t m eetings of the A m erican Associa­
tion of D ental Editors in  Chicago, the 
Southern California D ental Assn, in 
Los Angeles, and the M ontana College 
English Council in  Missoula. He was 
reappointed a journalism  consultant 
to the American D ental Assn.
DONALD MILLER was project di-
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rector and chief instructor of an  In ­
vestigative Photography W orkshop for 
law  enforcem ent officers last summer, 
funded under Title I of the Higher 
Education Act. He also produced a 
motion picture film  for the U niver­
sity  Foundation and School of F or­
estry  last sum m er. He was invited to 
present a paper (on m aking screened 
prin ts for offset reproduction) to the 
Society of Photographic Scientists and 
Engineers in Los Angeles.
PENNY WAGNER WILSON ’61 re ­
signed as M issoulian women’s editor 
to become production-director for the 
Radio-Television Studios, the first 
year it has been a fu ll-tim e position. 
H er duties took h er to professional 
m eetings in St. P au l and Seattle.
And the th ree  graduate assistants:
CHERYL HUTCHINSON ’66 re ­
signed as publications editor of the 
UM Inform ation Services to study for 
a m aster’s degree. She plans to com­
plete h er w ork nex t year.
STEVE SMIRNOFF assisted the 
Radio-Television Studios through the 
year, then resigned to go to Wiscon­
s in ..
STEPHEN L. SMITH ’65 received 
his M.A. in  journalism  in June. Title 
of his thesis was “The Years and the 
W ind and the Rain: The Biography 
of D orothy M. Johnson.” He is serving 
as sports editor of the Missoulian 
un til Septem ber. He entered a trans- 
A tlantic a ir  race in  F ebruary  bu t was 
disqualified a w eek before the May 4 
event w hen race officials in London 
ru led  th a t his proposed craft—a hot 
a ir balloon—was not a practical prop­
osition. Sm ith, who the Christian 
Science M onitor predicted would 
clock the event’s slowest time, had 
hoped to compete for a $12,000 prize 
to be aw arded to the “most m erito­
rious non-w inning en try .” He is still 
brooding.
66
